Simultaneous tuberculous meningoencephalitis in two siblings.
The high morbidity and mortality of tuberculous meningoencephalitis (TBM) warrants an early diagnosis and treatment. BCG vaccine has been proven to reduce the incidence of disseminated disease in children. We report on two siblings (2-year-old boy and 4-year-old girl) with simultaneous TBM, whose parents originated from Kosovo, Albania, but presently reside in Germany. Early diagnosis of TBM was delayed, and at first the misdiagnosis of viral meningoencephalitis was made. Antituberculosis treatment was not initiated despite profound hyponatremia, hydrocephalus, and signs of inflammatory cerebral disease. After establishing the diagnosis of TBM, the boy died from antituberculosis, drug-induced hepatic failure; the sister survived with severe neurological deficits. Contact tracing revealed that TB had been transmitted by a household contact person with proven pulmonary TB who had refused antituberculosis treatment. A thorough contact investigation including tuberculin skin testing to identify children at risk for TB in the vicinity of this patient was not carried out. These case reports demonstrate an unusual simultaneous occurrence of TBM in a brother and sister. It draws attention to the importance of TBM as a differential diagnosis in children with suspected viral meningoencephalitis. To prevent severe neurological sequelae, early antituberculosis therapy should be considered in infants and children with a clinical impression of meningitis in the context of cerebrospinal fluid white blood cell count of less than 500 cells/microl and lymphocytic predominance, hyponatremia, and possible hydrocephalus. This notion is especially true for children originating from high-endemicity countries for TB. A rigid implementation of antituberculosis treatment of infected individuals and contact tracing is mandatory in order to prevent dissemination of TB in the community. The use of BCG vaccine should be considered in children at high risk for TB infection because of its potential to reduce disseminated TB.